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thirds adopted by he Iusura.tr undu'- -

writers in the northwest, Heretofore
in the event of fire necessitating lhe'
calling of appaiutus from
towns, it a fuuud that .he threads
used in one place were not Interciiunce '

able with that usi d tlswh-.ie- TI.ei

ViX COMMENT SPECIAL PRICES SATURDAY 0
ICE AGE MADE

RICH WESTERN3233 Hosiery standard Ihiead, howevr, will u,ae l

possible for all towns lo in
Lfiehting fire. 'The "' for ths change

11o

...4c
throughout the state will amount to
several thousand dollars, but for cudi
individual town and the city the cost

Connniit!! v S li lt '

Life to each of us consists mainly:
of what o make, of it. We can cast
the soft rays of sunshine and hap- -

piness over our existence, or we can
fill our lives with the bhadow of;
greed nnd avarice, or insatiable!
longing for thoso things which t,may not possess. Sclo. is our home.

the place where most of our lives
will be spent where memory Is
dear In us.

LMMSOIL, IS

Look to Your Needs Now and Save
Milk, any kind, excepting Dordc.n's Eagle, ran
Hob White Soap, bur
I.lghthousa Cleanser, 2 cans.
Argo Corn Starch
Jello, per package
Skinner's Macaroni, package
Skinner's Egg Noodles, package
Skinner's Spaghetti, package

Shoe Polish, regular 15c seller
Royal Raking Powder

win not no grtuu i ne itoseburp: i

lu,ar.l tit tifa iti,i?n i I, ...-.- . - I
'

15c. rA

9e S
11c 2
9c J
9c f9o

10c 4
44e f.
13o

reedy gone on record as dt'siring the
change made nt once, the apparatus
here will be among the first to receive
attention from tha lire marsh itl'i of-
fice, f Shall we supplant It with a spirit AGlacial Period Is Credited with

Grinding Rocks Into Fer-

tile Mid-We- st Land
Monogram Pink Salmon, tall cans..
Sardines, oval cans
Peaches, No. 2V4 cans .IS 14o

22e
..35o

of f reed and suspicion and uiiki'ii- - J(
erous rhalry among men? 5

Shall wo supplant it w ith one of K

kindness, of tolerunce, and of good; K
will toward each other? 9

SI all we make honorable thrift the
watchword of our community? 4

It is the ideal existence and is

Pineapple, Preferred Stock, No. 2VJ cans..

DRIFTLESS AREA POOR
RE!

to ullv foinm nn it v liie
WM I. ABRAHAM

The Silk Store

Jv Roseburg, Ore.
people have the will and courago to
follow the path 01 honor and geiitlo-nes- s

wherever it may lead. Sclo
Tribuno.

EVERYBODY'S EXCHANGE
4. Jackson and Washington Sts.
J Handy for the Tourists

Northwestern Professor in His
Report of Investigation

Tells Why Sections
' Differ

r.spite of protests from th press, the
Spanish troops continued to occupy
advanced Dosltlons at considerable
risk of attack. On May 31 a Spanish

look and listen. Eugene Register.

: LOCAL NEWS :Pierre's Mind
When the chief executive of Ore

The tirentest Tragedy
The greatest tragedy nature faces

is the forest fires and now Is the sea-
son when they are wreaking great
havoc In various partsof the country.
Fire, whether in city, .town, at sea
or in a 'forest or grain field is a
terriblo thing. A match carelessly-throw-

to the ground, a cigarette or
cigar stub or the embers from a
pipe can quickly do damage that
will run into the thousands of dol-

lar:!. And Just now, with the picnic
and outing season on, we can count
the rampflre as the most dangerous
of all. The nverage Coos Hay citi

convoy was nttaoked by a large bony
of the enemy and sustained nearly 200
casualties.

It has for long been felt, tho corre-
spondent concludes, that the Moroc-
can problem ought to be settled with-
out further bloodshed, and the news of
this disaster cannot but give further

gon introduced the chief executive of

rnv Asjeclnted Pre.. ,

hbS, July IS Spain 18 lacing
crisis over tne won-- -

Impetus to the demand for a cessation
of hostilities, and that without delay.lays a Kenter uiiaLcii

The prooteru apiieuio t,r)J
farther (rom a solution. The
i. Pitrnnelv delicate, and

the nation to the assemblag" at In Town Today
Multnomah field, he presented "The E. F. Lang, a resident of Hlllard.
president of the United States, Wll- -' Bm.nt a short time in town today al-
lium O. Harding.' Of course, Gov--; 1(,,uling to business,ernor Pierco knows the president's
christian name, but how did the visiting With Son
mental lapse occur which made ,, 1I:innnn '.., u Is i.,u.,-Orec- on

smile' ja fcw (layg ,n Uos,,mrg vj8jtugIt is explained by tho psychology wuh ilis 0Uj Clifford Haiman.
of the occasion. Doubtless tho gov-- I
ernor had been thinking of another n From Dillard
natfonal figure whose front name is! t ,.. n ,!, . i n.i,-o- .

Rock Creek was one of the most
popular resorts In the county over t..
week end. according to tjie report of
tho ferryman, who states that all pre-
vious records were broken over Satur-
day and Sunday. Between 5 o'clock
Saturday night and 6 o'clock Sundav
morning, the ferryman transferred SO
cars across tho river. A total of 150
cars wore ferried over the stream on
Sunday. Twenty-tw- cars wero lined
up at one time between 5:30 and 6
p. in. Sunday night. This heavy traf-
fic proves the necessity for a bridge
at Lone Rock In the near future, and
the county court is working hard to
get the plans out for this structure so
that It may be finished during thu
summer. Tho plans are now in the
hands of tho state irldge department
undergoing a few minor alterations,
and as soon as they are approved it
Is planned to rush tho work to an
earlv completion.

t LOCAL NEWS 1

In On Piislness
Harold K. Cooper was In town

from rural rommunlfici tndsy at-

tending to business matters.

To Idlyhl
Mr. and Mrs R. Hamburg. Mr. and

Mrs. Pale Willis. Rnslna Porter nnd
Mary Reams spent. Saturday night
and Sunday at Idlyld Talk.

zen is careful to extinguish his
match, to stamp out his cigarette,
cigar or plpo embers. Hut he
doesn't go camping enough to fully

William C. nnd It Is more than ,r ' " "'V' .."r "..f":
ku.m.v ii.iiii iiiiuiu, 11 uunuuLiitK uunr
nous mallei's.

reali'.e the dangers from smoulder-
ing coals left whoa a camp ir,
broken. That's why we are calling
particular attention to It here snu
now. For we want no such conflag-
rations from this source as ure be-

ing reported almost dally from' many
er ectioiis of the country. Coos

Bay, Times.

I'o Portland-M- iss
Mabel Schlndler lft this

morning for Portland, where she
will spend a two weeks' vacation.

FIRE PREVENTION
ARRANGEMENTS MADE
The News-Revie- today received a

telephone message from Forest
Ranger O. C. Ilouser who la now lo-

cated at Glide, where ho Is to serve
during the summer as central dis-

patcher for the Umpqua National
forest. Mr. Houser states that all
arrangements for the fire prevention
system, which has boon so carefully
worked out, have been made and
that a number of trail crews, f'llly
equipped for emergency work In fire
fighting are located In strategic
points throughout the forest. Mr.
Houser is In touch at nil times with
each of these camps and uoon a min-
ute's notice can nave a large num-
ber of men upon the way to fire

may be threatening the forest.
The organization work this year has
been very thorough nnd systematic
inrt It Is believed that the fire loss
will be very low.

likely there was running through his!
mind the Idea that McAdoo would
be Harding's opponent In tho presi-
dential contest next year.

nay probably, tho gover-
nor of the state adjacent with re-

gard to McAdoo's candidacy a
boom was started last week and at
the Instant when he was announcing
Harding's name,- his
mind twisted "Warren G." Into "Wil-
liam G." Perhaps the governor Is

felicitating himself over the fact that
he escaped Williams Gibbs

Tho Crowing Lesson

attempts which have
ade to arrive at a bloodless
rat have only aggravated it.

Horoccan campaign is unpop-
ular Quarters, the eorrespon-m.iones- ,

and the vacillating
rb'iii has been the outcome of
ecent changes of government
fur produced no definite e

territory lost in 1921 has
run entirely reconquered and
II protectorate which was

February exists In little
bd name, inasmuch as the Riff
.AMelkriin, Is still in posses-- a

large portion of tho lone
I been able to make his own
rith the Spanish in regard to
ese of prisoners,
overnment's policy was to re--I

the army and make a deter-bi-

(or the conquest of the
t the recurring demands in

p (or the cessation of hostlll-th- e

punishment of those re--(

lor former defeats forced it.
inie, to abandon the idea of
leeresslve action. The army

The Southern raclfle company is
displaying in garages and in other
places where It may be seen by mo
torists a poster that is graphic and
Rtril;In.g In the extreme. It depicts

Returns Home '

Mrs. C. jTlIolines, of Seattle, who
hast been visiting at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Hates, has
returned to her home.

Motored To Ilnndon
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T. Spangh nnd

son; Miss Ruth Morrty and Miss Ice-do- re

Matthews motored lo llanion
and spent the week end. ,

Hv KENNETH HARRIS.
(International News Service ftnrf

OorreKpomtt nt.
CHICAGO, July 13. Tho abun-

dant crip yields of the farmers of
the middle west, their fat swine and
their fine' homes aro due largely to
the fact that more thnu 50,000 years
atjo this acreage was covered with
Ice.

This Is the opinion of Professor
William II. Haas, of the geology de-

partment of Northwestern Universi-
ty, as revealed in a report which he
submitted recently. Professor Haas
made a careful research of the sub-
ject and concentrated his observa-
tions upon Ohio.

Professor Haas explained he had
found that the soils In tho glaciated
section of the continent nnd the
drll'lloss area to bo quite different.
In the glaciated land the soils are
more diversified nnd of better qual-il-

The driftless nren, the geolo-
gist said, covers some 10,000 stuare
miles nnd embraces northwestern
Illinois, a small part of Iowa, Wis-
consin and Minnesota) The pressure
exerted by the glacier many years
ago crushed the rocks and mixed the
dirt as they rolled southward; hence
the many soils and the fields of 'tall
corn.

"The remarkable thin.g to me," the
geologist said in sponkinfr of Ohio,
"is to notice how suddenly the tall
corn will end, to be neighbored by
stunted stalks nnd shriveled ears.
Fine homes will be replaced on those
miserable farms by hovels, and the
people are apparently poverty strick-
en. All of this is on account of lhe
fact that many centuries ago
scores of geologist believe some
rocks of a particular hardness, able
to withstand the onward sweep of
the icefields from the north, de-

flected the fields, thus leaving the
area, which the rocks appeared to
protect, unglaclaled. That, In my
opinion, accounts for t'icr-- e 10, 000
square miles of comparatively poor
soil; or, as geologists say, the drift-les- s

area."
The glaciers accomplished three

great effects. Professor Haas de-

clared. They decreased tho relief;
or, as the layman would say, cut
down the hills and filled in tha val-

leys; they pround up the rock and
mixed the dirt.

two automobiles one dashing reck- -
i Harding. Evening Telegram.l.,aul In nn Dn,,nnnv l.-ii-

and the other standing ranely at a
wagon tongues ntHalf finished

Wharton litos.
safe distance from tho crossing. One
driver is rushing hta passengers to al

WI'I Visit, Hero
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rust of S;in

Frnnclpco arrived In Roseburg !npt
night and aro to visit here for the
ensuing two weeks with Mrs. Runt's
sister, Mrs. Story lies.

cudrten death; the other la saving
them for long and useful lives. The "The most effective medium of pub- -

Receive Shipment of Carsposter bears the slogan: "Cross licltv Is, and will continuo to be, the
The C. A. Iockwood Motor Com- -Cropping Cautiously," and displays public press," says Philip H. Gndse--!

these gruesome figures: "In five den, president of tho Eastern State
years K101 killed; 24,208 Injured." Gas conference and oil

tver, reorganized and newly
with tanks, aeroplanes and
iern instruments of war.

pany today received a carload smp-Inie-

of Folds. The cara are of dif- -

terent models, the greater part beingTho lesson Inherent In these fig- - the United Gas Improvement com-- 1

AVI'I Inve-- t- '

Miss Mabel James will leave next
month for Newport, where she will
visit, with her grand parents and at-

tend school there next, winter. White
In Newport Miss James will teach
he Dunning Sys-te- of music.

i the appointment of a new
.nor of Morocco, a friendly

nrcntviTixo officers hfrk
Recruiting officers O. I... Troyer

and L, A. May spent the day in
Roseburg seeding recruits for the
various branches of the navy ser-
vice. They will leave tomorrow by
auto, over the Coos Hay highway, for
Marshfleld where they will spend a
a short time. They will return to
Roseburg, for further recruiting
work on August 5 and 6. They are
carrying with them the navy film,
"The Navy In the Near East," which
Is being shown at the Majestic

Dris Er Riffi, was in
urea is as obvious as the sun on a pany of Philadelphia, in advocating touring bodies. Tho machines aro
clear day. It is. this: When up- - larger expenditures by gas com-- J being assembled and taken to tho
proaehinr railroad crossings, stop, panics for advertising In newspapers. today.native governor of the

. Ilut Abdelkrim was
found authority over half

and the government
n litldraw a large number
'win. This decision was
milted Into action and. In

Offlrers Cotnlnr;
A rii"ilier of officers of the Califor-

nia-Oregon Power company are
expected to arrive rhnre tonight to
complete the transfer of the prop-
erties of the Douglas County Light
and Water company to the new own-
ers. John Kiornan of Porland. one
of the owners of the latter company,
Is also expected to be here.

Spent Week End Here--Mr.
and Mrs. .1. A. of

Portland and Mr. and Mrs. Max A.
Combs of Eugene motored to

Saturday and ppent the week
end here visiting with Mr. nnd Mrs.
E. IT. Hufhom. Mr. nnd Mrs.

and Mr. r.nd Mrs. Combs
returned to their respective homes
thH morning. Mrs. llufham and
children returned to Portland with
the Saurormnns.

. o

The Point of ContactMASON 1

COKDS ! GOLFING IS GOOD
AT COUNTRY CLUB

M'2 Standard Cord $10.75
Wi Heavy Duty Cord 13.50

" "Ml 17QS

ED WEAVER PLANTING BROCCOLI j

Edwin Weaver is rolnT to plant
thirty acres to broccoli this peation.
says the Myrtle Creek Mail. He has
his lend In excellent condition nnd will
beein plnnting in a few days. This
will be the lrrgest acreage in South

x4 " " " ZIIZ 19.50
1x4 "

iy.t1X4 " " "
- 20.55

Douclas county, and the soil is deep
and fertile, and the output should be
enormous and of fine quality.

The broccoli Industry hns come to
slay and is now recognized as one of

The Country Club was the scene of
many rood golf matches yesterday
favorable weather conditions bringing
out a fine crowd. No tournament was
held yesterday, Mr. Nunn, the instruc-
tor, statinTthnt a rest would probably
be a pood thing for the players. A
Indies' team was organized last Fri-

day, under the direction of Mr. Ntmn,
nnil will play, regularly throughout
the season. Mrs. Nathan Fullerton
was elected captain of a group of
about twelve team members. The la-

dies of the club aro taking a very
keen Interest In golfing and are
anxious to learn the science of real
golf playing.

Mr. Nunn Is planning a bltr cham-

pionship tournament for the club
members which will take place ome
time In August. The meet will de-

cide the club champion and the winner
will p eeive the director's cup. The
instructor expects this match to prove
the most interesting and biggest thing
in golf for the cntiro year, flood
scores lire being made daily and M- -.

Nunn expresses satisfaction with the
splendid showing which is being
made.

W
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1 n. U Not a Sale-- Just Our Regular Prices

pson's Tire Shop

a simple catch in the familiar phrase that
THERE'S the world beats a path to the dcor of the

man who makes a better mouse-tra- p.

The maker of anything, if he is to win the plaudits
of the world, must not only manufacture a superior

product, but must also let fol'.ci knows of his achieve-

ments. He must point out just why his mouse-tra- p,

hi3 automobile or his shaving cream is better than his

neighbor's. He must advertise.

Advertising is the point of contact between the

man who makes something and the man who wanti

something. Through an advertisement, a manufacturer

can tell you in a few short minutes all you want to

know about the article or the service he has to offer.

This newspaper is constantly full of 'ideas that

other men and women have thought out for your per-

sonal benefit. Fail to read the advertisements and you

remain in ignorance of countless products that would

make life easier, happier and more interesting for you
and your entire family.

Advertising gives you news of the latest and best

things made with word as to what they will do, what

they cost and where to get them. Think of all you miss

when you overlook the advertisements.

the best crops so far grown In Doug- -

las county. There appears to be an
ever Increasing market for broccoli.
sine it comes to harvest at the season
of the vear when there is little or no
competlt'on from oilier sections of.
h" connlH-- . And since the Vmpnua

Valley Is lhe enlv section so, far!
known where ihis crop grows to ad-

vantage there seems to be no pros-pec- t

of the market being overstocked.
Whiln Popeburg is the center of the

Industry it Is gradually reaching out
into other localities. Riddle has been
producing some broccoli for the past
two years. Heretofore little broccoli
h?s been grown in the Myrtle Cro U

vlclnltv. Mr. Weiver's entry Into the
field puts Myrtle Creek on the map as
a broccoli renter. Olhers get In
the Industry.

o -

Wantei Story With a Purpose.
Iillly bud fallen and' hurt himself,

and I railed l.'tu to me saying: "Ion't
cry, I'.lilv. Coine here, and I'll tell

CHINESE EMPEROR FORCED
TO FLEE FOR HIS LIFE

PEKING, July Id. IHscoverln? a17 N. Jackson Sti.. plot against his life, the emperor or
China fled over the walls of the for-

bidden city during the nli ht and tot.k
refuge In his father's former home a

mile away. Members of the Imperial

-
r

RHINELANDER
hnnsfhold reported to the republican
police that the emperor was missing
and he was located only aft?r a long
search. He declared that because of
his punishment of some of tl.o palace
eunichs, held responsible for thefts
during the repent palace fire, that ser-

vants had planned to kill him.. "

- "
FIRE HOSE TO BE GIVEN

THE STANDARD THREAD

you n story.
IT stofied i"hMn and came.
T"tl me what kind of n story yon

I sa'd
'Well.' he said with a sl'h. "tell

me one that IM mike my thinks glad
sgaln." Exclinrtfc.

. Ram

r--
ardw.re brass and nitkci

"H'NELANDER EFIlr.

Rend them regularly every day

A Cd Blunder.
A certain ihurrh society visits the

hospitals of Its city. ind the other
night the society bad supper In the
Sunday sclioel roin before leaving on
Its mission of merry. At the eoncln- - ,

slon of (lie meal I'.rotber Miller raid:
"Niev thrit we have eaten sujrier,

let's go to the home fur tnenrnbles.
The lcl'e haven't sjM.krn to hl:n

since. Kansas City Star.

Arrordin to word received Y,J "ire
Chief Jnnvs Fletcher from the state
fire marshal, the work of standardiz-
ing the fire ho'throtiL-hou- t the state
is to be undertaken" at once. The

for this work was granted by
the last legislature and the
General has Just passed on the valid-

ity of tha measure. The sla'e fire
marshal expects to procure the tools
and will send experts to each city to
make the necessary rhanzri. The
threads on all hose rouplitns, fire

and apparatus will be chanced
so that they will conform to thd stau- -

hone 25
o--

New Utvlew circulation 4125.


